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I art o; 4--Letter fiots ffi F) Papin to Or Frede- 
rick Slare Fellom of tAre Cotlege of Sha/ic, ndi 
0f tlbe toy! SocietyX cosicernisig an Istzproremeett of 

tbe H¢Elan fi3elloss, &C. 

T Am butie at prefenit for a Cotmine, whicIz hath been 
t Icit oSbecauSe of tihe impurity of the Ajr - l have 

thertfore improved the fJeffian - i;Ullows : { donsf quttion 

but you have feell that neW contrivance) printgid- LipJ4t in 
A+gg Ergditorn anto s699. witLi tilis Title, 2zyt4txles 
-SMor b Prefor Ha;fi4ce: And it may be apply'd for 
Wind as wcll as for Water - At tIhat time the {hapo of 
the Twpa>tag was CylindrcX as may be Seen -Fig. x. 
where D A F C is the clrcumfcrence-: C P, I)P, A P, are 
-the Radii wllich bear the Wings Gm, D nX A o: C E is 
the aperture through -which tbe VVind -mutt be driven in 
tlle direAion of the Tangent G B : And it may be obServ'd 
tnhat when the Engine is working, every Wing from the -er^d 
of the aperttlre EX till it comes to the- beginning of the fame 
apertureC, drivealways the fame Air, with the fame 
fwiftnefs, and -at -the fame dillance *om the Center: :iSo 
that in perufing all that circumferenceX the Air deth find 
tfiftance by fri&ion, and gerse nothing at all. I do there 
ore nssv make tlze circumference of tlle Tytant¢n ( in a 

Spiral {hapeX whicll is- to be feen FIg. 2 where the Spilal 
tircumfernsctis A F G BX tlie Rddii are A P, C: Pa D Pg <ico 
The W;n,s are AM, CNX ]30) b¢.- Efhe aperture is 
A Bs And lt is to- be obferveds that c-very Wing in going 
mound-drintes new-Ait; becauSe-theAir which is-firlt-in 
iXaion finds place to recede firom the Center towards the 
Spixal-cir-eumt>crenxs : and fooit gives room- to new tAxr to 
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conle to the Wing: And wthen the Wings come near to 
ttle ApertureX they drive tlleir new Air into tlle Aperrure 
svitI}out any fri&ion ; and the Air whicIl llath beenR &rA 
drivenl and retnoved from the Wing, cannot Iofe its-fwift- 
nefs IbecasSe the Winp wlrich continually iollow docon 
tinualy drive new A-ir) whicli keeps that which is before 
aIways in the (afne fkiftnefs. This new iape of the Hef- 
«n B:llows affords alSo another advantage; becauIe the 
Air irl gotng round follows tl}e Spiral ltne, which is 
nearer to the ftraight: line than- a Circlllar-circumfceiz&:, 
and wllen ttle Air comes to the ApertureX it gers-into it 

without any l-of fabftance; bllt in the Cylindrical Maw 
cIzines Fi. 2. the Air doth always go round in a Circular 
csrclltBference; and wllen it comvsto the ApertureX t$ze 
Wind is driven dire&ly in the dire&ton of the Tangent 
but ji0 in t11e beginning at C; and afterwards the 1 
pulfion is oblique: And this obliquity is always increafing 
untilithe Wttsg comes to the-punXg A: Nowitisknowa 
Ecaw much dimiilutIon fuch- atl obliquity can make to tSnze 
ftrengtLz. IiSelieve tllserefore that this Spiral Egure isa 
good :improvemertt to this Engine, And indeed l hate 
made fuch B llows where the Radegs k-Pi is buttX<3 s 

seches, tlle Wing A m 2 inches broad and g inches high;5, 
becauSe the TytnpXgm is alfo fo higll, or little more ;- the- 

Aperture A B -is alfo 9- inches, or a llttle more, fo that t 
makes.a fquare SaIe. When I*work -thisi Engine with^ 
fc3ots xt makes fa1cli a Wind that wt may raiSe up two 
pounds weight; and- witlzollt doubt a {}ronger-Man:coutd 
do much more : But this Is -more than ftifficlent for oalr pur 
pofea fince we muR but drive Air enougll -for v th: rKpirs 
tlOI1 of fach Men tllat can work in tlje Mitle ) --and -we 
may aal;ly with Bxrdsmake Wooden- Pipes, - to carry the 
Wind to the xery bottom :^So tlzat the w4XrXwithin vll1 bo 
continually teneow-ed as well as withoutO* 

*His Serene H;-ghnefs being gOtle to ShlSarh, X>rne^R 
-tped his tctura -to apphly the;k;npc to;the -X5int andX 
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t5op>6 t2Ct] i XAl 5O aLle to irupa thW fuccefs to the &oX 
yXt Secitty 

.SoOoux the EngineX prorc-d bofor> a COmannitt$O 0 j2a§weo 

lsamenz, to denzonstv^^1<c t£ pOWtf Ot %tta-t4t espands t i;)y 

FiA > i \9]i1 t it yOU tA3t VV llav < herc smad v< ;; bOsa t 
p4X^lmCn*s ti ttl3t tTJ3tt;t s>Xore NXnterQ An X >vr tqiCd 

WAta u0 td hlDib[X Ot 7C) tQOjU t3y a ^wrtSy COStW4iOdS 

sray, wLiich rnsay be yst atty tstucIl Improv>d 3 and tnt^ 
Ca1ue hiS Screne HxghnRis was d*-;fitous to ;LCe [¢Xm.Csv-iaS 
tnDve9 the Engine was I;sSc too l0ng 4.tn thrn gvigfCv} t 
tt1ar the Ice }3toke r and carrCd ,\iotay part oi -z>a- 

fan:e; and rnCC tilat tilne orher d4fins have beca 
aindertakell l So - that tiiis Water -Engine s nor ye 
repaired: I hope in tilm0 tisMC fhall agalts \FrOfk about 
that as -well as atiout a Furnacox to whish tt34 Hef 

Xar E;cl90ws wil] be vCry uScFul. I 1zave a3rvad, maue a 
lictIfi tryal of it, and l had a rery firong Fire ln a F-Xtu--ace,, 
to melt G4aEs3 Iron, or any otiIcr hard Mettal; and yet I 
could QpOLl t-he FurnaCe al;zove the nlatter t0 be svreught 
upon, and yct no Flame svould gt out through tile 'sperw 
;t-ure s nor ct31d Air t'2'0091 wvirizout 2>Ct INtO a50 Furnacp @ 
So that it is tery like tllis s;vill bc a great conveniency foA 
uteveral forts of \VcorxX fnce Mcrz may work tne P31a*ters 
vSen they are moFt fcftned in the lFire; and thny may be 
drawn {1p Perpendicularl5T} tlt tIacy tnat not lJe bent, as 
they are svIlen we draw t<em Eiorizontally I bPlieve tllat 

rrould be >OodX eSpeally to mwke eafils 61ats l?p¢s and 
JLookingwglai<£s of an estra0X4dl}:lary bigneS.s. IL t.vould bc 
too ong co ve n37 rhe defcription of tlefe rlYwnLsOnS3 

and I lzave made meXntion t7t t3zcCe but by cl je by, to llzWw 

elaat tIac H#H2ZdX 3+X1iosw;s are an [nvents3n that may bc a? 
ply'd to >pver<l g<3e3d uf¢-sX aLld So that defervc vo-ry m^uc1- 
-to be i&-E}pJ05f/Cdo 

tI. P;I/; 


